
The (Holy) Spirit – A Guide To Christ
“I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye
cannot bear them now.  Howbeit when he, the
Spirit of truth, is come, he shall guide you into

all the truth: for he shall not speak from himself; 
but what things soever  he shall hear, these shall 

he speak: and he shall declare unto you the
things that are to come.  He shall glorify me: for 
he shall take of mine, and shall declare it unto
you.  All things whatsoever the Father hath are
mine; therefore said I, that he taketh of mine,

and shall declare it unto you.” John 16:12 – 15.

n the pre vi ous chap ter we tried to show how the Holy
Spirit has been at work in God’s peo ple down through
the ages.  How help less they were when the Spirit was
ab sent, and how cou ra geous and strong they were

when they fought the most dif fi cult bat tles in the power of
the Spirit.  We tried also to point out some of the ways in
which the Holy Spirit works; we saw that He dis turbs the
sin ner in his sin, per mits him to reach a dead end in the
maze of at tempts to save him self, places a de sire in his
heart for Je sus (prevenient GRACE), and fi nally mag ni -
fies the Sav ior for him in such a way that all guilt and fear
of judg ment is drowned in the great sea of sal va tion.  It is
at this point that the old things pass away and all things be -
come new…

May none of us for get that great day in our lives; may
none of us lose what he re ceived on that day.  To find Je -
sus, to be saved, to be born of God – this is the great est of
all things that can hap pen to us here be low.  The great
ques tion for us who have been saved is how we may pass
safely through this world and reach our heav enly home at
last.  It is for this pur pose that we have re ceived the Holy

Spirit.  
From the Scrip tures we know that the Spirit works in

and through God’s peo ple.  He is to be with us and in us. 
He is to lead us into all truth, to take the riches in Christ
and re veal them to us.  He is also to help us to gain the vic -
tory over sin, and to grow in the knowl edge of Christ; the
Spirit is to be our leader in car ry ing the mes sage of our
Sav ior to all the races of men.  Fi nally, He is to bring us
safely to our heav enly home.

How ever, be fore we say any thing fur ther about this
side of the work of the Holy Spirit, we shall let the Scrip -
tures show us an other side of what the Holy Spirit is for
God’s peo ple.

“For other foun da tion can no man lay than that which 
is laid, which is Christ Je sus.”  1 Cor. 3:11.

“In whom ye also, hav ing heard the word of truth, the
gos pel of your sal va tion – in whom, hav ing also be lieved,
ye were sealed with the Holy Spirit of prom ise.” Eph.
1:13.

“And grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, in whom ye
were sealed unto the day of re demp tion.” Eph. 4:30.

“Now he that es tab lished us with you in Christ, and
anointed us, is God; who also sealed us, and gave us the
ear nest of the Spirit in our hearts.” II Cor. 1:21-22.  

The con tent of these pas sages of Scrip ture is that the
foun da tion upon which we are to build our whole life and
all of our faith is Je sus Christ.  That is the foun da tion
which has been laid, and no one can lay any other.  But
while we are ab sent from the Lord and so journ ers here be -
low we are to have some thing of heaven.  God has given
us a “seal” and an “ear nest” of our in her i tance.  We shall
be per mit ted to keep this “seal” and “ear nest” un til the day 
of re demp tion.  In these sim ple words we are told that God 
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has given the Spirit to His peo -
ple; this great gift we are per mit -
ted to have as a “seal” and an
“ear nest.”

A “seal” is a mark or name
that an owner in scribes upon that
which is his.  An “ear nest” is
some thing which a re cip i ent re -
ceives as a tem po rary surety for
that which he re ally owns and
has a right to re ceive some time
in the fu ture.  “The “ear nest”
must be the same kind and qual -
ity as that for which it stands as a
surety.

God has placed His seal
upon His peo ple.  This seal is a
sign to Him, to us who are on
earth and to those in both heaven
and hell, in di cat ing to whom we
be long.  In ad di tion we have also
re ceived an “ear nest” that we are
to have un til our dy ing day; with
this “ear nest’ we are to ap pear
be fore God and claim the right,
as chil dren of God, to our
inheritance.

The “seal” and the “ear nest”
is the Holy Spirit.  

Is not this won der ful?
This is, in re al ity, the same as 

that which God’s peo ple re -
ceived un der the Old Cov e nant. 
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Facebook

The Hauge Lu theran
Innermission is now on
Facebook.  Check us out 
at Facebook.com/
Haugeinnermission. 
Share with your friends
and fam ily and have
them “like” us.  Please
also re mem ber to pray
for this out reach of the
Innermission as a
means of shar ing our
em pha sis on Con ver -
sion and Piet ism.



The only dif fer ence is that for them it was an out ward
sign, while for us it is an in ward pos ses sion.  For them it
was a pil lar of fire by night and a pil lar of cloud by day.  It
was by these signs they knew that they were God’s peo ple
and were on the road to their fa ther land.  Now it is an in -
ward pos ses sion for ev ery Chris tian; it is our light and
power through life and death.   

Even if we have not seen Him on whom we be lieve,
we have the “ear nest’ in our hearts; that gives us both light
and power.  With out it faith would not be able to bring us
to our goal.  God’s Word, even with the great est of its
prom ises, would be worth less for our in ner be ing with out
the light of the Spirit.  On the dan ger ous jour ney over the
un charted road ly ing be fore us no one would reach his
des ti na tion with out the cloud, the fire, the “seal,” the “ear -
nest,” – the Spirit of God.   But with the shin ing star of the
Word (Rev e la tion 22:16), and the en liv en ing power of the
(Holy) Spirit, it shall be pos si ble for all who are sin cere
(believers).   …

It is not ab so lutely nec es sary to know how the Spirit
works but it is of ut most im por tance that the Spirit does
work.

Spirit and Power, by Ludvig Hope, Copyright, Hauge
Lutheran Innermission Federation. 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“If any man sin, we have an advocate with the
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous.”  1 John 2:1

IF any man sin, we have an ad vo cate.”  Yes, though
we sin, we have Him still.  John does not say, “If any man
sin he has for feited his ad vo cate,” but “we have (Ed. An
At tor ney/de fense) an ad vo cate,” sin ners though we are. 
All the sin that a be liever ever did, or can be al lowed to
com mit, can not de stroy his in ter est in the Lord Je sus
Christ, as his ad vo cate.  The name here given to our Lord
is sug ges tive. “Je sus” Ah!  then He is an ad vo cate such as
we need, for “Je sus” is the name of one whose busi ness
and de light it is to save.  “They shall call His name Je sus,
for He shall save His peo ple from their sins.”  His sweet est 
name im plies His suc cess.  Next, it is “Je sus Christ” –
Christos, the anointed.  This shows His au thor ity to plead.  
The Christ has a right to plead, for He is the Fa ther’s own
ap pointed ad vo cate and elected priest.  If He were of our
choos ing He might fail, but if God hath laid help upon one
that is mighty, we may safely lay our trou ble where God
has laid His help. He is Christ, and there fore au tho rized;
He is Christ, and therefore qual i fied, for the anoint ing has
fully fit ted Him for His work.  He can plead so as to move
the heart of God and pre vail.  What words of ten der ness,
what sen tences of per sua sion will the anointed use when

He stands up to plead for me!  One more let ter of His name 
re mains, “Je sus Christ the righ teous.”  This is not only His 
char ac ter BUT His plea. It is His char ac ter, and if the
Righ teous One be my ad vo cate, then my cause is good, or
He would not have es poused it.  It is His plea, for He meets 
the charge of un righ teous ness against me by the plea that
HE is righ teous.  He de clares Him self my sub sti tute and
puts His obe di ence to my ac count.  My soul, thou has a
friend well fit ted to be thine ad vo cate.  He can not but suc -
ceed; leave thy self en tirely in His hands. 

Morning & Evening by C. H. Spurgeon, 1991
Copyright; Hendrickson Publishers, Inc.  

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“‘But let him who glories glory in this, That
he understands and knows Me, That I am the 
LORD, exercising lovingkindness, judgment
and righteousness in the earth.  For in these I

delight’”   Jeremiah 9:24

Na ture has all its glo ries lost 
When brought be fore his throne; 
No flesh shall in his pres ence boast, 
But in the Lord alone.

“Thus says the LORD:
‘Let not the wise man 
Glory in his wis dom, 
Let not the mighty man 
Glory in his might,
Nor let the rich man 
Glory in his riches’”   Jer e miah 9:23

“But of Him you are in Christ Jesus, who
became for us wisdom from God – and

righteousness and sanctification and
redemption – that, as it is written, ‘He who

glories, let him glory in the LORD’”  
1 Co rin thi ans 1:30-31

Selected
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“The same pru dence of which in pri vate
life would for bid our pay ing our own

money for un ex plained pro jects, for bids
it in the dis pen sa tion of the pub lic

money” 

Thomas Jef fer son, 1808 
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The fool has said in his heart, There
is no God.   Psalm 53:1

To be a fool is to be with out com mon sense, with out
wis dom.  The wise man will con tem plate cre ation and mar -
vel.  He sees the way planet earth or bits the sun at just the
right dis tance to sus tain life.  He de lights in the great seas
and lakes with out which no life would sur vive.  He is
amazed at the count less spe cies of plant and an i mal life. 
He stud ies his own body and mar vel ous brain and stands in
awe.  All of this pro claims a Cre ator, in fi nitely wise and
pow er ful.  Only a fool of this pro claims a Cre ator, in fi nitely 
wise and pow er ful. Only a fool will say that there is no
God.  Do not be a fool.  Come to know God through the
Lord Jesus Christ.  

            Don ald L. Norbie 
I sing the mighty power of God that made the moun -

tains rise, 
That spread the flow ing seas abroad and built the lofty

skies, 
I sing the wis dom that or dained the sun to rule the day, 
The moon shines forth at His com mand and all the

stars obey.
            I. Watts

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

LESSONS OF THE YEAR
For I learn as the years roll on ward
And leave the past be hind.
That  much that I have counted sor row
But proves that our God is kind;
That many a flower I longed for 
Had a hid den thorn of pain,
And many a rug ged by-path 
Led to fields of golden grain. 

The clouds but cover the sun shine, 
They can not ban ish the sun, 
And the earth looks out the brighter, 
When the wea ri some rain is done.
We must stand in the deep est shadow 
To see the clear est light,
And of ten from wrong’s own dark ness
Co mes the very strength of right.

The sweet est rest is at eve ning 
Af ter the wea ri some day,

When the heavy bur den of la bor
Is borne from our hearts away.
And those who have never known sor row 
Can not find the in fi nite peace
That falls from the trou bled spirit, 
When it finds sweet re lease.

We must live through the dreary win ter 
To value the bright warm spring;
The woods must be cold and si lent 
Be fore the rob ins sing;
The flow ers must be bur ied in dark ness 
Be fore they can bud and bloom,
And the pur est and warm est sun shine,
Co mes af ter the storm and gloom.

So the heart from the hard est trial 
Gains the pur est joy of all, 
And the lips that have tasted sad ness
The sweet est songs that fall.
Then as joy co mes af ter sor row,
And love’s the re ward of pain, 
So af ter earth is heaven,
And out of our loss is gain.

Selected

The Door

Behold, I stand at the door, and knock; if any
man hear my voice, and open the door, I will
come in to him, and will sup with him, and he

with me.  Revelation 3:20

The luke warm Laodicean church had put the Lord out -
side.  How very much like the re li gious sys tem in our world 
to day.  Yet, the Lord stands and knocks on the door of the
in di vid ual’s heart.  He calls with His voice, speak ing gra -
cious words to gain en trance.  When the heart’s door is
opened, He co mes in as a guest and says, “I …will sup with
him.”  Soon, this guest be comes the host, “and he with
me”.  Are you feast ing with Him?”

            Rex Trogdon  
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Ed i to rial 
RES

MUG–WOMPS!
“He who is not with Me is against Me, and he who 

does not gather with Me scat ters abroad.” (Mat thew 5:30, Luke 11:23) 

Ei ther for or against – neu tral YOU can not be!

Maybe at times OR most of the time you are glad that you
are not a pol i ti cian: for ex am ple ‘run ning’ for a lead er ship 
‘of fice’; as IF you were, you would be not only be un der
at tack, BUT likely your op po nent would dig up ‘dirt’ for
years or de cades in re gards to your past!  Aren’t YOU in -
deed very ‘thank ful’ that ‘our’ Thrice Holy God does do
when you have re pented of your sin and are un der the
Royal Blood?  He truly for gives and for gets – and not in
par tial for give ness!  Isa iah 1:18, 1 John 1:7-9.

While I am ad dress ing the sec u lar po lit i cal world; may I
say with ab so lute priv i lege/re spon si bil ity in re al ity that
we are to not only Pray for ‘our’ lead ers; but VOTE for
the can di date(s) who would lead the best for ‘our’ Com -
mu nity and Na tion! Nat u rally, ide ally for a Chris tian
Leader; if such is avail able.

By the way: why do ‘can di dates’ make ‘prom ises’ that
they alone know they can not ful fill IF they com ply with
the USA Con sti tu tion?

Is n’t it mar vel ous that ‘our’ Sov er eign GOD says what
HE means and means what HE says and does not/will not
change His mind?  THEREFORE all His Prom ises are
‘trust wor thy’ and an chored for time and eter nity?  
Malachi 3:6, He brews 13:8, Prov erbs 30:5-6, Deu ter -
on omy 32:3-4 & “’Heaven and earth will pass away
but My words will by no means pass away.’” Mat thew
24:35, Luke 21:33.  “The grass with ers, the flower fades,
But the word of our God stands for ever.” Isa iah 40:8.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me, let me hide my self in Thee!

Most cer tainly keep in mind and heart that God’s Word is
in to tal har mony from Gen e sis 1:1 through Rev e la tion
22:20.  The same AUTHOR in spired the whole BOOK;
the Holy Spirit.  Fig u ra tively it is some what like pho tog -
ra phy: The Old Tes ta ment could be con sid ered the ‘neg a -
tive/shadow of that which is to come, and the New
Tes ta ment the developed Pic ture – same ‘pic ture’ – Mat -
thew 5:17-19.

NOW be ing on the ‘straight and nar row path’ is not easy
as there will be strug gles/bat tles to be over come; but
JESUS will give the nec es sary Grace and Power to be
found faith ful unto HIM!    Re mem ber ing though ‘God
says what HE means and HE means what HE says! 

Di a log and Com pro mise is the prev a lent ‘word’ of our

day:  Be ‘tol er ant’, don’t be so set in bib li cal truths; just
give a lit tle.  (Read the book of Nehemiah for ex am ple). 
You know if you stay ‘an chored’ in the Eter nal Word of
GOD, you will be called, ‘nar row-minded, bigot, etc.  

No tice the clar ity as you are the ‘light of the world’, not
shall be come!  Same with ‘salt’.  For a Chris tian, it is per -
sonal and pres ent tense.  What kind of ‘light/salt’ are you? 
There is the thought that ‘The more we live like Je sus, the
more oth ers will be drawn to Him’.  Is that nec es sar ily
true to Scrip ture?  How about ‘ha tred’, ‘di vi sion’,’ stum -
bling block’ ‘of fence’??  Yes, DEFINITELY ‘we’ are to
grow in our like ness of Je sus, day by day, in this earthly
sanc ti fi ca tion – but OR how about ‘fear’ of man, want to
be liked?  “For the mes sage of the cross is fool ish ness to
those who are per ish ing, but to us who are be ing saved it
is the power of God”. 1 Co rin thi ans 1:18, Romans 1:16.
(Also verses 14 – 17).  

Mar tin Lu ther speaks of ‘Cursed be that love for unity,
where the Word of God is at stake’!  

Mar tin also states that ‘Doc trine is just an ex pla na tion of a 
fact.  Rev e la tion 18:4-5.

Sadly the ‘world’ has in vaded the ‘church’, in stead of the
‘church’ be ing a light/salt to the world.  This is also true of 
many a pro fess ing Chris tian as well.  The clear line/mark
of dis tinc tion is miss ing and that is one of our ma jor prob -
lems to day!   God does n’t give ‘us’ a dou ble or tri ple stan -
dard to live by in His Word:  HE states that you are ei ther
for ME or against ME!  The ‘world’ and the ‘church’ are
NOT to be walk ing ‘side-by-side’ but on op po site ‘road -
ways’ that lead clearly to two dif fer ent def i nite lo ca tions – 
Heaven or Hell!   (You and I can not fool God).    

Of ten the worldly Chris tian, be sides the ‘world’ will say
“you can’t judge”; which is for eign or con trary to God’s
Eter nal Word.    Ac tu ally God tells us the im plicit op po -
site that ‘we’ are to dis cern or judge IF you are in com pli -
ance with His Word.  Ev ery be liever is given a mea sure of
‘dis cern ment’ and that “gift” is to be ex er cised for your
own per sonal ben e fit and for the ben e fit of OTHERS! 
You know IF you should have a ‘head ache’ you don’t just
grab a bot tle out of the ‘med i cine-cab i net’; but need to
read/fol low the la bel/in struc tions.  Well just ‘give-a-lit tle’
on your prin ci ples/doc trine; but which would you pre fer a 
lit tle ‘poi son’ or a ‘lot’ in your ‘break fast food’?   The end
re sult will be the same.



O LORD, I have heard thy speech, and was
afraid: O LORD, revive thy work in the

midst of the years, in the midst of the years
make known; in wrath remember mercy.  

Habakkuk 3:2

Af ter learn ing of God’s plan to re store Is rael,
Habakkuk prayed for re vival.  The con di tion of God’s
peo ple was ap pall ing and he longed for what could be. 
Martyn Lloyd Jones writes: ”We are liv ing in a god less
age and the main rea son we should be pray ing about re -

vival is that we are anx ious to see God’s name vin di cated
and His glory man i fested.  We should be anx ious to see
some thing hap pen ing that will ar rest the na tions, all the
peo ples, and cause them to stop and to think again.”  May
the Lord re vive the church and may it be gin with me. 

            W. A. H. 

Re vive Thy work O Lord, dis turb this sleep of death.
Quicken the smol der ing em bers now, by Thine al -

mighty breath.
            Al bert Mid land
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Oh, how ‘we’ need to ex er cise the ‘gift’ of dis cern ment in
these days of apos tasy (lit er ally fall ing away’).  Again
Mar tin Lu ther shares:  “The per son who does not fear
him self has the great est rea son of all to fear’, Jer e miah
17:9, “Lord, is it I”?  Ev i dently how easy and me chan i cal 
it can be come to have a Ser mon/Bi ble Study with out the
unc tion/pres ence of the Holy Spirit.  Thus the Ser mon/Bi -
ble Study be comes so “DRY” that it is for tu nate that no
one lights a match?  How we need to ear nestly pray for
the pres ence of the Third Per son of our Tri une God  and
use the gift of dis cern ment to dis cern the dif fer ence!

When brought into Scrip tural light the words, ‘re main,
abide, con tinue, if, etc. it is not at all ques tion ing the
power of God to save and keep; but the al lure ment of the
plea sures of sin and the de cep tive ness of the sin ful, cor -
rupt heart that each of us have.   

How pop u lar it is in Bi ble Classes of to day, to ask what do 
you think so and so in the Scrip ture thought or felt?  We
will never know!  The mat ter of im por tance is ‘what is
God tell ing/teach ing ‘us’ through His Word to day?

Some times the Gen tle (Dove) Holy Spirit is grieved or
quenched and the con gre ga tion or in di vid ual does not
even sense this, that as ac tiv i ties and me chan ics re main
the same.  Yet the Holy Spirit (Je sus) is pushed out side
and is seek ing re-ad mit tance – Rev e la tion 3:20.   AND it
is so easy and dan ger ous for the ‘church’ to get into com -
pe ti tion with num bers in at ten dance, etc.  

Years ago when I was at tend ing a ba sic Lu theran Bi ble In -
sti tute the ques tion would sur face ‘can I do this and still
be a Chris tian’?  IF you truly LOVE JESUS should n’t the
ques tion be: In His Grace and em pow er ment, ‘what can I
do that is more pleas ing to my SAVIOUR?  Now don’t get 
the ‘cart be fore the horse’!   

You see at ‘times’ not only in the sec u lar sense that tol er -
ance can be come trea son, but also in the Chris tian realm. 
Some what a ‘thought now’ among some Chris tians is as
long as Scrip ture is be ing ‘read’ in their midst; God can
still use it: which we know God’s Word will not re turn
unto HIM void; but also keep in mind Sa tan even uses

Scrip ture; that is parts to fur ther his cause! (Sa tan even
used God’s Word’ in the Gar den of Eden and JESUS was
be ing tempted/tested in the wil der ness for forty days and
forty nights, but not with  the whole TRUTH!)  

Then there again is the ‘dan ger’ of di a logue and com pro -
mise say ing that all or most re li gions are all lead ing to
God and Heaven; which is a LIE from the very pit of Hell!  
To day some are even in clud ing Ro man Cath o lics or Mus -
lims (with their false teach ings); YES def i nitely pray for
them and seek to bring them (LAW & GOSPEL) to come
to Je sus Christ, but not okay ing their teach ing/doc trine.  

“Now I urge you, breth ren note those who cause di vi -
sions and of fenses, con trary to the doc trine which you
learned, and avoid them.  For those who are such do not
serve our Lord Je sus Christ, but their own belly, and by
smooth words and flat ter ing speech de ceive the hearts of 
the sim ple.”

Romans 16:17-18, 11 Tim o thy 3:10- 17, 2 Thessalonians
3:6-15, Ti tus 1:10-14, 11 Tim o thy 3:1-17, for ‘many’
Mat thew 24:3-14 & Ephe sians 5:8-8-21.

Some folk treat God’s Word like a hy po thet i cal mar riage,
where one tells their spouse to be faith ful unto me six days 
of the week and on the sev enth day do as you please
(Galatians 5:16-26, 1 Thessalonians 5:22 “Ab stain from
ev ery form of evil.” not sat is fy ing the ‘old na ture’.  And
God who is a ‘jeal ous’ God states:  “Be thou faith ful unto
Me and I will give you the Crown of Life!”

“Nev er the less the solid foun da tion of God stands, hav -
ing this seal: ‘The Lord knows those who are His,’ and
‘Let ev ery one who names the name of Christ de part
from in iq uity.’”  II Tim o thy 2:19.

God’s GRACE teaches us self-con trol – 1 John 1:8 and
God GRACE trains us un der God’s Au thor ity – Romans
6:14. 

Where did this ‘Ti tle’ come from?  Well it de scribes those
who seek to ‘strad dle the fence’ with their Mug on one
side and their Romp on the other!  

God says EITHER - OR !!!



From Our Fellowship Circle 

R. & J. R. Lake City, IA
We love all the ar ti cles in the Morn ing Glory. ‘Be liev able
…Yet Un be liev able’ is al ways a first to read.  Yes, we
must pray for our “Lead ers” – to be God-fear ing and
knowl edge able of the U.S.A. Con sti tu tion which was
writ ten ba si cally by godly men for a God-fear ing Coun try
many years ago!  Now, are we being ‘led’ in the light of the 
same!?!? 

F. C. Viroqua, WI
Very good Ed i to rial and ac counts of the life and work of
Hans Neilsen Hauge.

M. J. Hixton, WI
Thank you all for putt ing out such an ex cel lent pub li ca -
tion.   

Morn ing Glory is one of the best places to find truth ful in -
for ma tion on what’s re ally go ing on around the world.  It
is a true bless ing for my Par ents and My self in these seem -
ingly “last days”.

May God bless you all un til your ‘cup-over flows’!   

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

WANTING TO BE USED!

Dear Con cerned reader of the Morn ing Glory,

Greet ings with: “‘I, Je sus, have sent My an gel to
tes tify to you these things in the churches.  I am the
Root and the off-spring of Da vid, the Bright and
Morn ing Star’” Rev e la tion 22:16.  (Please prayer fully
pon der the Name and the com ing of the sig nif i cance of the 
‘Morn ing Star’)!

This ‘min is try’ by the Grace of God; wants not only
be un der and through the BLOOD of JESUS CHRIST as a
cleansed ves sel; but to be used in the nur tur ing and in fur -
ther ing His King dom – to His Honor and Glory!  

As you al ready know, the Morn ing Glory/Hauge Lu -
theran Innermission Fed er a tion is a Bib li cal, piet ist ic Lu -
theran (faith) min is try in tended to be an bless ing and
en cour age ment to Bi ble-cen tered Con gre ga tions and In di -
vid u als in your local community and on!

BECAUSE you love JESUS; will you con tinue to
spe cif i cally pray for this min is try?  Also please pray for

the fi nan cial in come for the same and most cer tainly pray
for ‘open doors’ of ser vice, in ba si cally that folk like you
will want to host a Hauge Bi ble Con fer ence or se ries of
Evan ge lis tic Meet ings in your midst.

IF you are in ter ested in us ing the Hauge Evan ge lis tic
Gos pel Tent for one of the same, please con tact Paul Pe ter -
son of Kenyon, Min ne sota.

As ‘we’ share these bur dens/con cerns with YOU, will
you also bring these chal lenges/op por tu ni ties spe cif i cally
be fore your Mid-week Bi ble Study and Prayer Meeting?

May ‘our’ Liv ing Sav ior richly bless YOU as you do
your part in this ‘team-work’ in the King dom of GOD here 
on Earth!  May HE even make YOU an even greater bless -
ing unto oth ers as YOU obey HIS lead er ship!

Seek ing to ‘oc cupy’ for HIM un til HE, the Morn ing
Star, co mes in a ‘Twin kling of an Eye’!

Thank you again!

His Be cause of Cal vary, 
Ed i tor & Part-time Field Rep.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Unto you therefore which believe he is
precious.”  1 Pe ter 2:7

This verse does n’t say what the Lord should be to us,
but rather what He is!  Love for Christ is a re sult of hav ing
be lieved and is one of the un mis tak able signs of re gen er a -
tion.  John says that “We love him, be cause he first loved
us” (1 John 4:19).  Paul de clares that any one who does not 
love the Lord Je sus Christ, “Let him be anath ema,” which 
means “ac cursed.”  Friends, there is no mid dle ground. 
The saved love the Lord Je sus and the un saved don’t.  The
Re deemer is pre cious to all the re deemed.  What does He
mean to you?                             Carl Knott 

(Ed i tor – John 3:18 & 36).

I love Thee be cause Thou hast first loved me, 
And pur chased my par don on Cal vary’s tree; 
I love Thee for wear ing the thorns on Thy brow, 
If ever I loved Thee, my Je sus, ‘tis now.  
          Wil liam R. Featherston 
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Oprah Winfrey’s “Belief”!

A few months ago Oprah Winfrey started a se ries of
TV pro grams called “BELIEF”.  IN this Se ries it seem -
ingly pro motes a num ber of ‘re li gions’ and might make
one think there are many paths to God, as Oprah has said
in the past.

The BIBLE is crys tal clear that there is only one way
to God the Fa ther.  John 14,:6, Acts 4:12.

One Way, One Sav ior, No Ex cep tions!  

General Moshe Dayan – and the Tractor
Driver 

Years ago Moshe Dayan, the fa mous one eyed Gen -
eral of Is rael, talked to a trac tor-driver of long ex pe ri ence
but had no li cense.  It had been re fused.  He had no doubt
that Gen eral Dayan could ar range for him to get one. 
General Dayan asked the man why he had been de nied,
but the man was re luc tant to state the rea son.  All he could
do was stam mer un in tel li gently and shake his head.  He fi -
nally thrust his face close to Gen eral Dayan’s and then did
the Gen eral see why he was too em bar rassed to put it into
words; he had only one eye!  The left one, like Gen eral
Dayan’s, was missing.

Gen eral Dayan pulled a pad out from his pocket and
gave the trac tor driver a note to the li cens ing bu reau in
Beersheba tell ing them not to un der rate the power of vi -
sion of the one-eyed!

Selected

Curt Schilling Suspended by ESPN;
Tweet Compared Islamic Extremists with 
Nazis 

 For mer Red Sox star pitcher Curt Schil ling has been
sus pended by ESPN for the rest of the 2015 sea son for
send ing out a tweet com par ing Is lamic ex trem ists to
Nazis.  

The tweet, sent Au gust 25, re pro duced a graphic of
Hit ler with the fol low ing mes sage: It’s said only 5 – 10% of
Mus lims are ex trem ists.   In 1940, only 7% of Ger man were 
Na zis.  How’d that go?”  Schil ling added his own com ment: 
“The math is stag ger ing when you get to true numbers.”

Schil ling is an an a lyst for Sunday Night Base ball and
was cov er ing the Lit tle League World Se ries in Au gust
when he was pulled off the air.   …

Mark Judge, E. Brief  

Difference!

The ‘dif fer ence’ of a Godly per son and an un godly
per son IS the con sci en tious ness of SIN!

BESIDES 
All that’s needed to be un godly is ‘mi nus’ not know -

ing JESUS as their per sonal Sav ior!
WITHOUT GOD!

News Briefs 

**  A new me dia push is un der way to cre ate sup port
for a na tion wide ban on the death pen alty.  We firmly be -
lieve any such ban is an un wise move.  No doubt im prove -
ments could be made to achieve what USA To day
(9/16/15) called a “fool proof sys tem.”  With only 35 ex e -
cu tions na tion wide in 2014, the ban is al ready in place in
many places.      Sword Press Service.

**  Yum! Brand food, which owns Taco Bell, is test -
ing the sell ing of al co hol in two new stores – one in Chi -
cago and one in San Fran cisco.  Al co hol al ready flows like 
a rag ing tor rent down the streets of our land.  Is there no
san ity left any where?   Sword Press Service 

**  Ac cord ing to a 2015 poll by Newseum In sti tute,
only 24 per cent of adults sur veyed be lieve news me dia are 
un bi ased in re port ing news.  This is a de cline of 17 per -
cent age points from last year.   (AFA Journal) 

Tide Detergent Commercial Mocks
Conservative Christians

Freedomoutpost.com (Sep tem ber 16, 2015) re ports
that a Tide wash ing de ter gent com mer cial mocks the con -
ser va tive Chris tian view of tra di tional marriage.   

The com mer cial be gins with a shot of a woman speak -
ing to a priest, and two men’s hands join.  The men are in
tux e dos; and from what is seen, they are en ter ing the
build ing to be “mar ried.”  

The woman gasps at see ing them, steps away from the 
priest, and holds her hand up de clar ing, “How of fen -
sive!...”  I won’t let you blem ish the sanc tity of mar riage!”

How ever, she is n’t re ally of fended at two sod om ites
get ting “mar ried”   She’s of fended that they will do so with 
a stain on one of the shirts.  

Quickly, she grabs Tide-to-Go stain re mover and
takes out the stain.

“There, flaw less,” she de clares, “carry on, boys.”
The com mer cial then ends with “Never tol er ate the

stain.”
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The com mer cial was made by an in de pend ent con -
sumer, but it was not op posed by the Tide com pany.

Con ser va tive Chris tian val ues are the tar get of lib eral
so cial ac tiv ists.  Don’t ex pect to see any com mer cials by
lead ing com pa nies en dors ing tra di tional family values.  

     Dr. Ron Baity, RETURN AMERICA

The Paris Attacks! 

Paris at tacks (11/15) took place amidst strict gun con -
trol laws and open boards!      

Lay Aside

Let us lay aside every weight …and let us run 
with patience the race that is set before us. 

Hebrews 12:1

A con tes tant en ter ing a race on a hot sum mer day with
a woolen coat, work boots and a back pack would never
win.  These bur dens need to be re moved if there is to be
any chance at suc cess.  This im age of a weighed down
run ner is pre sented here as a les son for the Chris tian life. 
We can not have suc cess if we are bur dened down spir i tu -
ally.  Ex cess weight is any thing that hin ders our faith.  The 
Chris tian life is a race that re quires dis ci pline and en dur -
ance and weights like la zi ness, bit ter ness, fear ful ness or
other ha bit ual sins will ruin the race for us.  By the Spirit,
each of us knos what weight needs to be re moved in our
life.  Will you lay it aside?

            Rob ert Gen tile

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Believe and Be Saved

“He that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved.”   Mark 16:16

MR. MACDONALD ASKED THE INHABITANTS
OF THE ISLAND OF St. Kilda how a man must be saved.  
An old man re plied, “We shall be saved if we re pent, and

for sake our sins, and turn to God.”  Yes,” said a mid -
dle-aged fe male, and with a true heart too.”  “Ay,” re joined 
a third, “and with prayer;” and, added a fourth, “It must be
the prayer of the heart.”  “And we must be dil i gent too,”
said a fifth,” in keep ing the com mand ments.”  Thus, each
hav ing con trib uted his mite, feel ing that a very de cent
creed had been made up, they all looked and lis tened for
the preacher’s ap pro ba tion, but they had aroused his deep -
est pity.  The car nal mind al ways maps out for it self a way
in which self can work and be come great, but the Lord’s
way is quite the re verse.  Be liev ing and be ing bap tized are
no mat ters of merit to be glo ried in – they are so sim ple
that boast ing is ex cluded, and free grace bears the palm.  It
may be that the reader is un saved – what is the rea son?  Do 
you think the way of sal va tion as laid down in the text to
be du bi ous?  How can that be when God has pledged His
own word for its cer tainty?  Do you think it too easy? 
Why, then, do you not at tend to it?  To be lieve is sim ply to
trust, to de pend, to rely upon Christ Je sus.  To be bap tized
is to sub mit to the or di nance which our Lord ful filled at
Jordon, to which the con verted ones sub mit ted at Pen te -
cost, to which the jailer yielded obe di ence the very night
of his con ver sion.  The out ward sign saves not, but it sets
forth to us our death, burial, and res ur rec tion with Je sus,
and, like the Lord’s Sup per, is not to be ne glected.  Reader, 
do you be lieve in Je sus?  Then, dear friend, dis miss your
fears, you shall be saved.  Are you still an un be liever? 
Then re mem ber there is but one door, and if you will not
enter by it you will perish in your sins.

Morning & Evening by C. H. Spurgeon; Henderson
Publishers, Inc.; Copyright - 1991

Ed i tor’s Note:  Ev i dently Mr. Spurgeon did not be lieve in
(Ad here too) what we call ‘Sec ond arily Doc trine” and that
is Scrip tural In fant Bap tisms; but please do not make ‘eter -
nal se cu rity’ out of ‘In fant Bap tism’!  WHEN an ‘In fant’
grows older and be gins to know/re al ize sin and grace, that
‘child’ must def i nitely make a per sonal de ci sion of want ing
Je sus as their per sonal Sav ior OR else is LOST!!

NEW TESTAMENT ‘Bap tism’ was not in sti tuted un til af -
ter the ‘res ur rec tion’ of JESUS from a ‘bor rowed tomb’!  
Fairly ‘of ten’ those who do not ad here to ‘In fant Bap tism’
will state that the ‘re pen tant thief’ was not bap tized and in
John 3 JESUS could not be ‘tell ing’ ‘Nicodemus’ to be
bap tized even though that may be good logic.  The New
Tes ta ment “Bap tism” (Sac ra ment) was not yet in sti tuted
by JESUS! 

Bib li cal Lu theran Haugeans be lieve that ‘com ing’ is ‘be -
liev ing in ac tion’!  A ‘liv ing faith’ is com ing just as I am,
but that Thy BLOOD was shed for ME …SALVATION is
100% GRACE ALL the way: Past, Pres ent, Fu ture:
Grace Alone, Faith Alone, Word Alone!
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George Müller was once consulted by a man who
had a business offered to him that promised great
financial profit.  “I have to give an answer within

an hour,” the man said.  Mr. Müller quietly replied,
“Then the answer is ‘NO’, for that cannot be right,

that leaves a man no time for prayer.”  See to it that
we make time to spread the matter before the Lord.



“Recant, or Else!”
By Ev. Rick Flan ders, (Bridge port, MI)

“Blessed are they which are persecuted for
righteousness sake: for theirs is the kingdom of 

heaven” Matt. 5:10.

For two thou sand years, Chris tians have been per se -
cuted in many places all over the world for teach ing and
prac tic ing their faith.  This is not a new phe nom e non. 
News sources are tell ing us ev ery day of places where
Mus lim rad i cals are giv ing Chris tian be liev ers an ul ti ma -
tum which amounts to “con vert or die!”  As a re sult, many
are dy ing for their faith.

Strangely, how ever, a sim i lar ul ti ma tum is now fac ing 
Chris tians in the United States.  Changes in the law are
man dat ing that be liev ers vi o late their con sciences and
their faith or suf fer a va ri ety of con se quences.  The First
Amend ment to our United States Con sti tu tion was
adopted 224 years ago to pre vent such a sit u a tion by guar -
an tee ing the “free exercise” of religion.  

Un for tu nately, the po lit i cal events of re cent years
have worked to ne gate that guar an tee.  Christians will be
forced to choose be tween obey ing God and obey ing the
gov ern ment.  Is there not a way to re verse the course of the 
ship of state and avoid the col li sion of re li gion and gov -
ern ment?  The is sue that is pro duc ing this con flict is the
Su preme Court’s rogue de ci sion to re de fine mar riage to
in clude the un ion of ho mo sex ual “lov ers.”  Mar riage has
al ways had a log i cal and need ful def i ni tion mak ing two
peo ple of the op po site sex le gally into one.  Na tions of all
times and places have his tor i cally rec og nized this tra di -
tional and ra tio nal def i ni tion.  The view point of civ i l i za -
tion has been consistent about what marriage is.

But in re cent years when laws that re af firmed the tra di -
tional def i ni tion of mar riage were adopted by the peo ple of
cer tain states, they were called by op po nents in the me dia
“bans on same-sex mar riage.”  This la bel, of course, was
mis lead ing.  You might as well speak of a “ban on the
jackalope.”  Of course there is no such thing as the jackalope, 
and so there cannot be a ban on the spe cies.  A list of an i mals
na tive to a cer tain re gion can not be said to ban the jackalope
be cause the myth i cal crea ture is not on the list! 

Like wise, there is no such thing in our so ci ety as
same-sex “mar riage.”  There fore, a law de fin ing mar riage
in the time-hon ored way ought not rea son ably to be a
“ban” on faulty def i ni tions.  The ef fect of these laws is to
dis card false def i ni tions by af firm ing the right one, but la -
bel ing them as bans on ho mo sex ual mar riage give the im -
pres sion that they bring a form of per se cu tion to a segment 
of the population.

The laws sim ply for tify the right def i ni tion of mar -
riage against the at tacks of the ir ra tio nal.  They do not take 

away any body’s rights.  Con trary to the mis lead ing pro pa -
ganda, it is not the ho mo sex ual com mu nity that is be ing
per se cuted.  When the law calls for the ac cep tance of these 
“mar riages,” those whose re li gion pre vents them from
rec og niz ing or ac cept ing them will suffer persecution.

Al ready Chris tian busi ness own ers have been run out
of busi ness for re fus ing to ca ter “gay wed dings.”  How
will the re vi sion of civil rights laws to cover the in ter ests
of same-sex-cou ples af fect con sis tent Chris tians?  Will
there be fines, pen al ties or jail time for those who re fuse to 
rec og nize same-sex mar riages as mar riages or par tic i pate
in same-sex wed dings (as in Rowan County, Kentucky)?

Will the changes in the law bring churches that teach
and prac tice the Bi ble into le gal trou ble?  The Bi ble con -
demns ho mo sex ual ac tiv ity as sin ful, just as it con demns
het ero sex ual acts com mit ted out of wedlock.

“Where fore God also gave them up to un clean -
ness through the lust of their own hearts, to dis -
honor their own bod ies be tween them selves.  Who 
changed the truth of God into a lie, and wor -
shipped and served the crea ture more than the
Cre ator, who is blessed for ever. Amen. 

For this cause God gave them up unto vile af fec -
tions for even their women did change the nat u ral
use into that which is against na ture.  And like -
wise also the men, leav ing the nat u ral use of the
woman, burned in their lusts one to ward an other;
men with men work ing that which is un seemly,
and re ceiv ing in them selves that recompence of
their er ror which was meet.”  Romans 1:24 – 27.

Bi ble-be liev ing Chris tians cannot go against the
teach ing of Scrip ture, no mat ter what the gov ern ment tells
them to do or not to do.  Look at Acts 5:28: “We ought to
obey God rather  than men.”  The Chris tians have no
choice.

Will min is ters who de cline to per form same-sex mar -
riage cer e mo nies be de nied the right to per form other
wed dings?  Will churches with pol i cies against ho mo sex -
ual ac tiv ity or same-sex mar riage lose tax ex emp tion or
in cor po ra tion?  How many churches in the United States
will fold un der the bur dens the new anti-Chris tian pub lic
pol icy will bring upon them?  Will our churches even be
able to buy insurance?

Some where this week ISIS will de mand that a Chris -
tian re nounce his faith or die.  Some day soon Chris tians in
our coun try will be told to aban don their re li gion or suf fer
se ri ous con se quences.  “Pro gres sive” ac tiv ists don’t seem
to un der stand that a per son with re li gious con vic tions
cannot just change!

In or der to ac cept same-sex mar riage, the Chris tian
must re ject the di vine or i gin and au thor ity of Scrip ture.  In
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or der to do that, he must re ject the teach ings of Je sus
Christ, his Lord and Sav iour.  He must re cant his faith in
or der to make the change.  And a Chris tian cannot do that.

True be liev ers in Christ will not shrink from suf fer ing
for Him, but do Amer i cans want to make them suf fer?  Is it 
the will of the peo ple that large num bers of de cent cit i zens
suf fer for their faith in the Land of the Free?  

Some think that the trou ble caused for Chris tians by
pro gres sive pol i tics is a mat ter of un in tended con se -
quences or just un for tu nate col lat eral dam age.  Oth ers
sup pose that the sup pres sion of bib li cal Chris tian ity is ac -
tually a goal of pow er ful pro gres sives and that be liev ers
are in the crosshairs of their sites.   

What ever the truth is about why this is hap pen ing, the
ugly face of re li gious per se cu tion is com ing quickly to
Amer ica, dis guised as tol er ance and equal ity; and only
Amer i cans can stop it.

“If any man suffer as a Christian, let him not
be ashamed; but let him glorify God on this

behalf.”    1 Pe ter 4:15

Sword of the Lord 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Praying Privately (Secretly) 

By Her bert Lock yer 

While Scrip ture re cords in stances of pub lic, united
prayer, it has much to say about se cret prayer (Matt. 6:6). 
Our Lord speaks of the place of prayer; “en ter into thy
closet” (Ed. Store house- like pan try); then He draws at -
ten tion to the pri vacy of prayer: “shut thy door.”  

Alas, it is sadly pos si ble to shut our closet door upon
the world as a sphere and yet carry the at mo sphere of the
world into the closet!  The world will never know, nei ther
will we as in di vid u als, how the se cret prayers of oth ers on
our be half have in flu enced us. 

Je sus has taught us to “pray to the Fa ther which is in
se cret,” for alone with God we can un bo som our selves. 
What can not be told to hu man ears can be poured into His
sym pa thetic ear.  What can not be told to hu man ears can
be poured into His sym pa thetic ear.  Alone with Him we
can speak in ti mately about our un saved loved ones.  We
can con verse with Him about each one of them with the
as sur ance that He who hears will an swer.  

Pray ing thus, we come to know what it is to be re -
warded openly.  No one knows of our prayers, but we see
them chang ing things and per sons.  Of course, we our -
selves are changed, for se cret prayer trans forms those who 
pray thus (II Cor. 3:18; Exod. 34:29, 30).

Is it not true that the saints of all ages have been men

of the closet?  They proved that “sol i tude is the mother
coun try of the strong.”

Je sus had His sa cred gar den spot to which He of ten re -
sorted to pray.  Ju das knew the place, and the most de spi -
ca ble as pect of his crime was that he led Christ’s en e mies
to His gar den of se cret prayer.

Selected
Ed i tor’s Note: One of my fa vor ite Bi ble verses is as fol -
lows: “Trust in Him at all times, you peo ple; Pour out
your heart be fore Him; God is a ref uge for us. Selah.”
Psalm 62:8, Heb. 4:15-16.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Think About This

· A little thing is a little thing, but faithfulness in
little things is a very great thing.

· A true friend is someone who knows all about you 
and still loves you.

· We can give without loving, but we cannot love
without giving.

· Honesty is not only the best  policy; it is the only
policy God recognizes.

· Some people have all the answers, but they do not 
understand the questions.

Cornerstone Challenge, Belmont, Massachusetts

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Dangerous Trends – 2015!
ISIS has re leased a new video vow ing more Sep tem -

ber 11, 2001 type at tacks on Amer i can soil and warn ing
bluntly that ter ror ists af fil i ated with its group are cur rently 
in the United States.

The video says, Breitbart re ported: “We are back in
Amer ica.”  It then goes on to say Amer i cans should be
alert for an other at tack of the size and scope of the World
Trade Cen ter and Pen ta gon as saults.  

“(We prom ise) cars full of ex plo sives and sui cide
bomb ers,” the voice in the video said.

The video spans ten min utes and quotes the now-de -
ceased Osama bin Laden press ing fol low ers of Is lam to
rise up against Amer ica.  

“Ev ery Mus lim, from the mo ment they re al ize the dis -
tinc tion in their hearts, hates Amer i cans, hates Jews and
hates Chris tians,” bin Laden is quoted as say ing.  “For as
long as I can re mem ber, I have felt tor mented and at war
and have felt ha tred and an i mos ity for Amer i cans.” 

WND.com 
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Hans Nielsen Hauge 
(Con tin ued from the De cem ber is sue 

of the Morn ing Glory)

Mean while, he had be come an es teemed man in the
up per cir cle of so ci ety, and tra di tion has kept re mem -
brance of vis its from many prom i nent men.  It is of far
greater con se quence, how ever, that the farm, Bredtvedt,
be came the cen ter for the Chris tian life in Nor way.  Nu -
mer ous let ters were sent from there all over the the coun -
try.  What in flu ence Hauge’s “re li gious let ters” had upon
the peo ple at that time, one can at the pres ent day hardly
imag ine.  And large crowds poured in to Bredtvedt year in
and year out.  The old ones, who once through the ad mon -
ish ing words of Hauge be came changed peo ple, would see 
the spir i tual fa ther once more; fa thers in Christ, who in
for mer days had worked with him for the prop a ga tion of
the King dom of God, wanted their sons to hear an ad mon -
ish ing word from him whose tes ti mony had had such a
won der ful power.  Trav el ing lay-preach ers also went there 
as of ten as pos si ble.  Even when Hauge was sick in bed,
they could hear a word which was of great worth to them,
like gold and sil ver.  But when he was fairly well, he al -
ways per formed de vo tions for those pres ent.  Af ter Hauge
came out of prison he ex panded a con sid er able au thor -
ship.  And these pub li ca tions from his last years achieve
dis tinc tion above the older works by the clarity of thought
and expression.

The ten years’ im pris on ment gave plenty oc ca sion for
self-ex am i na tion and quiet con tem pla tion, com bined with 
the Chris tian books he read dur ing this time, strength ened
and mel lowed him in sev eral ways.  These works of his
have the char ac ter of an ex pe ri enced, tran quil and
level-headed man, who from year to year grew in re gard to 
the in ner man.  On the other hand, one seeks in vain both
the bub bling life which is pe cu liar in his ear lier pub li ca -
tions, and the prom i nent fight ing grit and that in tense fer -
vency of the spirit, which characterized his youthful work.

It was great joy for him to live to see that over most of
the coun ties in Nor way there blew a blessed Pen te cos tal
wind which swept away the mis er a ble wis dom of ra tio nal -
ism.  At the young uni ver sity the sound Lu theran teach ing
was re cited with life and warmth, and grad u ally there pro -
ceeded from this groups of young church men who tes ti -
fied with life and en ergy of the sal va tion in Christ for the
Nor we gian peo ple around the whole country.

When Hauge was not bed rid den he lived out doors. 
One could of ten see this stoop-shoul dered fig ure with the
yel low ish pale face wan der over the fields at Bredtvedt. 
Then he usu ally had his lit tle son with him and showed
him the flow ers and talked to him about God’s vir tue and

love.  And many who saw how he suf fered first from one
ill ness, and then from an other, said to them selves: “This
you have suf fereded and suf fer for Christ’s sake.”

How ever, his last years were some what dark ened to
the thought that many a dis cord would break out among
his old friends af ter his de par ture, chiefly con cern ing the
re la tion to the state church, whose pa tient and faith ful ser -
vant he had always been.

Grad u ally his health be came so poor that he sel dom
could leave the bed.  He felt the end was near; there fore he
wrote his “Tes ta ment to his friends,” which was re printed
sev eral times and re ceived wide cir cu la tion.  It is rich in
ad vice and guid ance for his friends and less a sound, Lu -
theran and ec cle si as ti cal im pres sion.  His time of re demp -
tion grew nearer.  In the spring of 1824 he stayed in bed
con tin u ally for 14 days.  One Sunday morn ing he had such 
a vi o lent spasm in his chest that he could not talk at all the
whole day and the fol low ing night.  But it seemed as
though he wanted to say some thing to those around, so his
wife cried out: “Oh, if I only could un der stand you!”  And
in a clear voice the dy ing man said: “Fol low Je sus!”  And
right there af ter he called out joy fully: “Oh, you eter nally
lov ing God!” When his wife said: ”Now He will surely
soon take you unto Him,” he said: “Yes! Pray with me!” 
Then the Lord came and took his faith ful and tired ser vant
with Him.  He died Mon day, the 24th of March, 1824, at 5
o’clock in the morn ing, only 55 years old.  His grave is in
“Gamle Aker” cem e tery, where his friends have erected a
me mo rial stone over him.  Around the whole coun try
thou sands mourned; they had in the de ceased lost a spir i -
tual fa ther, brother and friend.  

But the ec cle si as ti cal his tory in times to come will not
be able to omit this farmer boy and the great re vival which
he had caused, and which brought about a spir i tual spring
with new life af ter the dark and cold win ter of ra tio nal ism.  
It could now also be said about the Nor we gian church:
“the old is gone, see ev ery thing has be come new.”   Think -
ing of Hauge, we will fi nally be re minded of the fol low ing 
text in Scripture: 

“The base things of the world, and things
which are de spised, hath God cho sen, yes, and
things which are not, to bring to naught things
that are: Than no flesh should glory in his
pres ence”   (I Cor. 1:28-29)

Hans Nielsen Hauge, A Short Account of the LIFE AND 
WORK OF HAUGE, By C. B., 1890
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Our Weapon Against Deception 
By Mi chael Youssef, Ph.D. 

When we be come se ri ous about be ing Christ’s apos -
tles, Sa tan will work harder to dis cour age and to de ceive
us.  And that is why we must know how to pray against de -
cep tion.

Godly wis dom is our weap ons against de cep tion.  
“Wis dom will save you from the ways of wicked men, from
men whose words are per verse, who have left the straight
paths to walk in dark ways, who de light in do ing wrong
and re joice in the per verse ness of evil, whose paths are
crooked and who are de vi ous in their ways. (Prov erbs
2:12-15).

The Gibeonites knew that they could not de feat the Is -
ra el ites with mil i tary might, so they de cided to scheme
against them in stead.  They knew that God’s Word said to
de stroy the Canaanites, but to cov e nant with peo ple of dis -
tant cit ies (see Deu ter on omy 20).  So they dis guised them -
selves as trav el ers from a dis tant coun try:  “make a treaty
with us” (Joshua 9:6).  Some times the peo ple who are
most de cep tive can quote the Bi ble as well as we can. 
They will use pas sages from the Bi ble to si lence us from
speak ing the Truth.  They quote the Bi ble – but twist the
mean ing – to de ceive us and to in tim i date us.  The Bi ble
warns us, “let no one de ceive you with empty words, for
be cause of such things God’s wrath co mes on those who
are dis obe di ent” (Ephesians 5:6).

The Gibeonites knew what God com manded, and
they used it to their ad van tage.  If Joshua had sought God’s 
coun sel and wis dom, then per haps God would have
shown him that the “trav el ers” were Canaanites in dis -
guise.  We must al ways be on guard against those who use
spir i tual lan guage to se duce us away from the Truth.

Ed i tor’s Note: Amen, Sa tan is ‘great’ in quot ing ‘par -
tial-truths’ from the Bi ble; we no tice that even in Gen e sis
3 and when JESUS was in the ‘wil der ness’ forty days and
forty nights!  

How we need to spend time ‘daily’ in God’s Eter nal Word, 
the BIBLE, and ‘time’ be fore the Throne of GRACE in
prayer!  Be cause “‘For false christs and false proph ets will 
rise and show great signs and won ders to de ceive, if pos si -
ble, even the elect.’” Mat thew 24:24.   Deu ter on omy
29:29, 1 Co rin thi ans 2:10-16.  AND then ‘we’ are to ex er -
cise this ‘gift’ of dis cern ment: “Be ware, breth ren, lest
there be in any of you an evil heart of un be lief in de part ing 
from the liv ing God; but ex hort one an other daily, while it
is called ‘To day,’ lest any of you be hard ened through the
de ceit ful ness of sin.” He brews 3:12-13, 5:12-14.

Keep in mind and heart, that ‘eve ning’ when JESUS told

the Apos tles: ‘one of you is go ing to be tray me’; they did -
n’t point their fin ger(s) at Judas; BUT each one with self 

Ex am i na tion – “Lord, is it I?”

Mar tin Lu ther shares: ‘The one who does not fear him self, 
has the great est rea son to fear of all’!    

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

WISHING YOU BLESSING 

j. Danson Smith 

We warmly would greet you and wish you much bless -
ing; 

Per haps we shall fail to say aught that is new 
Nor golden thoughts send; but we would be ex press ing 
The vi tal things held by us and by you.

God’s great love in Christ is un chang ing, un end ing;
For give ness, for Christ’s sake, from guilt sets us free; 
Now joint heirs with Christ – it is past com pre hend ing – 
All be cause Christ borne our sin on the Tree. 

As pil grims we jour ney to ward God’s great city
Whose man sions shall wel come the ran somed and

blest; 
And mean while we find – in our Fa ther’s great pity 
His love, and His care and His guid ance – our rest. 

Selected 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“There we saw the giants …and we were like
grasshoppers.”   Numbers 13:33

The prom ised land which God had pre pared for His
peo ple stretched out be fore them.  All they had to do was
pos sess what God had prom ised to them.  But be tween
them and God’s bless ings were gi ants of great size and
strength.  These gi ants robbed God’s peo ple of what was
rightly theirs.  In like man ner to day, God has prom ised His 
chil dren all spir i tual bless ings, but too of ten gi ants like
fear and dis cour age ment and guilt rob us of God’s best. 
With God’s help all of our Go li aths can be de feated.

            Char lie Tem pest

O vic tory in Je sus, my Sav iour for ever, 
He sought me and bought me,
With His re deem ing blood. – E. Bart lett
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“Both Oars in the Water”
By Dr. Oswald Smith 

It’s a clever lit tle catch phrase that I em ploy oc ca sion -
ally when some one says, “How is it go ing?”  Oth ers use it
to ex press a neg a tive opin ion on the in tel li gence of some -
one who is n’t func tion ing up to par.  But for me, it is my at -
tempt to give a ge neric an swer to a ques tion which could
take a lot of time to an swer fully.

If you’ve ever done any ca noe ing or used a row boat,
you know that the use of two pad dles (oars) will move the
boat for ward.  Typ i cally in a ca noe, one guy sits up front
and an other in the back.  One pad dles on one side of the ca -
noe, and the sec ond guy on the op po site side. 

In a row boat, two oars may be mounted in such a way
that one per son can use them both.  When only one oar is
used on the same side of the boat, you’ll just go in cir cles. 
To move for ward, you’ll need to pad dle on both sides of the 
boat.  That’s why we say we are keep ing “both oars in the
wa ter.”

When Nehemiah re built the wall around the city of Je -
ru sa lem, it is said of his work ers, “They which builded on
the wall, and they that bare bur dens, with those that laded, 
ev ery one with one of his hands wrought in the work, and
with the other hand held a weapon.” Nehemiah 4:17.

They were dil i gent in their build ing of the walls, but at
the same time there was a need to be vig i lant while they
worked.  They worked, but they also watched for dan ger. 
That’s both oars in the wa ter.

As Chris tians, we are gos pel “am bas sa dors” (11 Cor.
5:20) with a re spon si bil ity to get the Gos pel out.  But we
also are to be “stew ards” (1 Cor. 4:1) of the things of God
and “de liver sound doc trine” (Ti tus 2:1) when we speak. 
That’s both oars in the wa ter!

We have a man date to evan ge lize (Matt. 28:19, 20), but 
that same Great Com mis sion of our Lord also has in struc -
tions for us to dis ci ple those we evan ge lize.  Again, that’s
both oars in the wa ter!

Sal va tion is a big event.  Noth ing is right un til we come
to Christ and are saved.  But once we are saved, our life style 
should show a fo cus of our at ten tion (Eph. 2:8-10).  Sal va -
tion is in stan ta neous, but sanc ti fi ca tion is a life long pro ject.  
Sal va tion and sanc ti fi ca tion!  One gets you for given and
headed to Heaven, while the other pol ishes on your life so
that you will ably dem on strate that you are saved (Phil.
1:27). That’s both oars again!

Preach ing (1 Cor. 1:23) and teach ing (1 Tim. 2:13) but
stay ing on duty (Luke 19:13) while we await the trum pet
sound (1 Thess. 4: 13 – 18).  That’s both oars in the wa ter!

What’s the most im por tant – your fam ily or your
church?  That’s a ques tion that only gets asked when you
have n’t fig ured out how to do what you should do.  Your

fam ily and your church should not, in deed must not, be -
come com pet i tors.

The choice is not one or the other.  It is both of them. 
That’s both oars in the wa ter!

Here’s my con cern:  When you ma jor on one good
thing while leav ing out an other ma jor thing, you are go ing
to go around in cir cles like the boat with one pad dle, and
your prog ress is go ing to be to tally di min ished.

Too many of our fam i lies sim ply do not have both oars
in the wa ter!  Trag i cally, many of our churches are also
one-pad dle op er a tions, and they are get ting very lit tle done.

Take a care ful look at your sit u a tion and de cide to be
hon est with your self about it.

If you are go ing in cir cles and get ting no where, you do
not need a crash course on how to be rel e vant, cool or ca -
sual. You want to be sure that you have both oars in the wa -
ter and some body man ning them.

Excerpt, Sword of the Lord.

Feel ings & En ter tain ment 

It’s not sur pris ing – to day’s “pos i tive” gos pel em pha -
sizes love, min i mizes doc trine and ig nores Di vine Jus tice. 
The es sen tial Bib li cal truths that pre pare hearts for gen u ine
re pen tance and con ver sion no lon ger fit.

Many sim ply dis miss the no tion of “sin” as old-fash -
ioned le gal ism and shut their eyes to its cor rupt ing power in 
their own lives.  When faced with to day’s non-of fen sive
teach ing on sin, many trans late it into a more com fort able
half-truth: Sin is a nor mal part of life, and I’m just as good 
as ev ery one else, maybe a lit tle better.  Be sides, God un -
der stands and loves me as I am.”

In my con vic tion/opin ion Pas tor Rick War ren is a ‘goat 
in sheep’s cloth ing – who ba si cally side steps SIN.  Re pen -
tance and Sal va tion and sub sti tutes “Pur pose.”  (Ed.  Not
alone, as there are ‘nu mer ous’ other ones!  WHY?  Why is
preach ing/tes ti fy ing on SIN omit ted to day; when God in
His Agape Love and In fi nite Grace, spe cif i cally names
SIN!)  

Pas tor Rick War ren, at Saddle back Church, said, “We
are unapologetically con tem po rary…”

Does God re ally love to day’s cul tural “va ri ety?”  I
doubt that God is pleased when we feed our crav ings and
strengthen our “need” for emo tional stim uli.  When an cient
Is rael be came bored with God’s Word and em braced a wide 
va ri ety of cul tural and spir i tual thrills, God dis ci plined
them se verely.  He even com pared his way ward peo ple
with a “wild don key…that sniffs at the wind in her de sire.” 
(Jer e miah 2:24)  Se lected.

“No one can know the true grace of God un til he
knows the fear of God.” —  A. W. Tozer 
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A Backward Glance 
By John D. Jess

A very in ter est ing hobby… is the re search ing of given
names and their mean ings.  To day we give our chil dren
names sim ply be cause they ap peal to us – not for any par -
tic u lar de no ta tion they may have.  In an cient times, how -
ever, ev ery name had a mean ing, and of ten par ents
ex pressed their as pi ra tion for their off spring, or their grat i -
tude to God, in the choice of a child’s name.  For ex am ple,
my own name, John, is from the He brew word Yohanan
mean ing “God is good,” or “God has been gra cious.”

My mid dle name is Da vid.  I doubt that my par ents re -
al ized that it means “be loved,” but if the com bi na tion of the 
two names was an ac ci dent, it was a rather nice one, don’t
you think?  Still, that com bi na tion is spoiled by my last
name which is short for Jesse, mean ing “un cer tain.”  If John 
means Like many of us to day, Is rael had a pen chant for re -
mem ber ing the wrong things.

“God is good,” there’s no un cer tainty there.  But if Da -
vid means “be loved,” there were a num ber of years in my
life when I’m sure my par ents (and many oth ers) won dered
if my mid dle name de served that con no ta tion!

Now I re al ize that Chris tians should al ways be for -
ward-look ing.  Those who dwell ex ces sively in the past
have lit tle time for to day, and to mor row.  But ret ro spect is -
n’t all bad, and back ward glances aren’t nec es sar ily harm -
ful.  We can scarcely hope to be better per sons to day, or
to mor row, if we never take stock of the past.  I want to
avoid with all de ter mi na tion the role of a re ver sion ist – one
who re treats into the past and loses all mean ing ful con tact
with the pres ent – but I some times find pos i tive good re sult -
ing from the res ur rec tion of pleas ant mem o ries.  Ha bit u ally 
ex hum ing and dwell ing on the un-pleas ant ries of the past
can have a del e te ri ous ef fect on the mind, body, and cer -
tainly upon the spirit of an in di vid ual.

Ad van tage Of Re mem ber ing 

In the 8th chap ter of Deu ter on omy, Mo ses urges the
chil dren of Is rael to re mem ber.  He could see his days of
lead er ship draw ing to a close, and soon he would be lay ing
down the bur dens he had car ried so bravely for so many
years – bur dens he would be shift ing to other shoul ders.  In
this case, re mem ber ing would en cour age the Is ra el ites to
con tinue trust ing God.  In verse 2 of chap ter 8, he says,
“And you shall re mem ber all the way which the Lord your 
God has led you …”  

Is rael had a pen chant for re mem ber the wrong things –
which is true of us to day.  We re mem ber the hurts, the
slights, the sor rows, the mis takes, the bur dens.  The re sult
can be, and of ten is, a per pet ual state of mor bid ity.  Re mem -
ber …but re mem ber the right things, the good things.  

Surely you have many pleas ant mem o ries – vic to ries,
deliverances, pleas ant times.  Paul urges us to dwell on
these things.

“What ever is true, what ever is hon or able, what ever 
is right, what ever is pure, what ever is lovely, what ever is 
of good re pute, if there is any ex cel lence and if any thing
wor thy of praise, let your mind dwell on these things” 
(Phil. 4:8, NASB).

Why did Mo ses urge his peo ple to re mem ber?  So they
would be con tin u ally re minded that it was God who de liv -
ered them from Egypt, and that they might be hum bled. 
Who guided them safely through that wil der ness for 40
years, mi rac u lously sup ply ing their needs?  Not Mo ses.  He
was as de pend ent as they for the daily manna, the wa ter from
the rocks, the cloud by day and the pil lar of fire by night. 
Mem o ries of di vine bene fac tions should hum ble us, too.

Putt ing Things Into Per spec tive 

To day, as I take my own back ward glance, I hang my
head in shame for ev ery time I doubted God, be came dis -
cour aged, com plained.  Oh, yes, I’ve done my share of that
sort of thing, and I’m not proud of it.  But now, as I look
back, some how I see no mud or cob ble stones – just paved
su per high ways.  De tours?  Sure, lots of nasty, rough, frus -
trat ing, mad den ing de tours.  But ac tu ally they were quite
short – then the pave ment again – smooth wide, safe pave -
ment.  You who keep think ing of mud roads and pro vok ing
de tours, how long, ac tu ally, are they?  Not long. 
Ninety-eight per cent of our jour neys are on wide, beau ti ful
high ways, aren’t they?

So with life.  As we look back, we can see the true brev -
ity of the bad roads, the tough times, the exas perations. 
How of ten have any of us gone na ked for lack of clothes? 
Now of ten have we been weak from hun ger?  How many
times have we been help less, with out ab so lutely no one to
whom we could turn?  How many times sick with no in di -
vid ual or agency to care for us?  How many times alone
with no body near to help or care?  Oh, friends, a back ward
glance to day should make us in ex press ibly grate ful!  

As I take my own back ward glance, I’m not obliv i ous
to the mud-holes, the sor rows, the times of des per a tion and
men tal dis tress.  I’ve had my share.  But when I look back,
they were, in ret ro spect, quite in sig nif i cant.

Da vid had mo ments, weeks – even years — of seem ing 
fail ures.  Many of his psalms are la ments.  Yet, when he got
his head to gether this is what came of his heart. 

Surely good ness and mercy shall fol low me all the
days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the Lord
for ever.  Psalm 23:6

Take this re al iza tion with you through the day – each
day – and it dom i nates you mind …And your mem o ries.

Selected.
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Up Date
“Cast your bread upon the wa ters, For you will

find it af ter many days.” Ec cle si as tes 11:1

“En large the place of your tent, And let them
stretch out the cur tains of your dwell ings; Do

not spare; Lengthen your cords, And strengthen
your stakes.” “So shall My word be that goes

forth from My mouth; It shall not re turn to Me
void, But it shall ac com plish what I please, And
it shall pros per in the thing for which I sent it.”

Isa iah 54:2, 55:11. 

CANDID COMMENTS 

To our friends ev ery where let me ex press ‘our’
most cor dial greet ings and the hope that this New Year
of 2016 will be a joy ous and blessed year for you and
yours’.  

Heart felt thanks to all who have en cour aged us
with kind words, re ports of bless ings re ceived through
this ‘min is try’ and have given ‘us’ fi nan cial sup port,
and es pe cially so as when the fi nan cial bur den is more
heavy; such as now! (At the time of this ‘writ ing’ the
fi nan cial bur den is very real)!

Once again, with open hon esty, the Morn ing
Glory/Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion is
com mit ted to an inerrant, in fal li ble Bi ble, the In spired
(In-breathed by the Holy Spirit) Word of GOD!

 Most cer tainly ‘we’ do not ac cept the teach ing of
some that it is not free from er ror – the whole Bible is
in spired and is ab so lute TRUTH, if a per son agrees
with it or not!  Men have made pos si ble mis takes in
trans lat ing it, but the BOOK, as it came from/by the
Spirit of God, is ab so lutely TRUE and Er ror-free.  
(II Pe ter 1:19-21, II Tim o thy 3:16-17, Rev e la tion
22:18-19)  THEREFORE, by the Grace of God, we do
not make any apol o gies of the old time Chris tian ity
and seek to prac tice the same!

May I on be half of this por tion of the Lord’s King -
dom Work (Vine yard), ask YOU to prayer fully also
con sider re mem ber ing this min is try in your Last Will
and Ben e fit?

ALSO, ask yourself and other fel low ‘be liev ers’ to 
con sider a monthly OR yearly Fi nan cial Amount of
your Con gre ga tion’s Be nev o lence?  Thank you so
much!

No vem ber’s In come for the min is try of the Morn -
ing Glory is approx. $1,700.00.

The cost of pub lish ing and mail ing the Morn ing
Glory each month is approx. $2,000 PLUS no tice able
other fi nan cial ob li ga tions as we func tion by faith.

“Let the Re deemed of the LORD say So”

The Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion Board
has prayer fully de cided to com pile a book with per -
sonal tes ti mo nies of Je sus’ sav ing grace.

Would you be will ing to share your per sonal tes ti mony of 
how you came to Je sus as your own per sonal Sav ior?  If
you are will ing to do that, you can sub mit it in writ ing to
the ed i tor:  Rodney Stueland, 508 5th St. NE, Dilworth,
MN  56529; or by email at:  haugerep@midco.net.  The
ed i tor will then re view them.

We would es pe cially like to en cour age any one who
came to sal va tion through the Innermission, or has had
close ties with the Innermission, to share their tes ti -
mony.  It is not lim ited to only those individuals, but
we are en cour ag ing  them to do so.

WHAT a won der ful op por tu nity for you to share your
per sonal tes ti mony and to seek to glo rify Je sus for
what HE has done and is do ing in your life!  

Will you prayer fully con sider this and be obe di ent to
the Holy Spirit?  Your tes ti mony could be some thing
that could help some one else come to the Lord. 


